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#WHY
MUSLIMS
ADOPT



• Founded as Muslim Fostering Project, by CEO Shadim 
Hussain in 2017 during the influx of refugees and 
asylum seekers in the UK

• To provide faith based education training, workshops 
and recruitment within fostering

• Incubated by charity organisation Mercy Mission, 
“who build ideas into high impact sustainable 
organisations to protect, preserve and promote the 
role of our faith in civil society”, to form My Foster 
Family in 2019

• Launch event at parliament in 2019, hosted by MP 
Naz Shah & Lords Alf Dubs

• My Foster Family has continued with the work of 
Muslim Fostering Project as a foundation and is 
successfully growing as an organisation whose main 
focus is to provide a voice to minority groups and 
‘preserve and protect faith’. 

How It Began





Policy & Research:
• Two mentions in government reports; 

Safeguarding UASC, 2017 and 
Fostering Better Outcomes, 2018

• Reports: Barriers to recruiting Muslim 
foster carer in partnership with The 
Fostering Network, September 2019.

• Seat on the national adoption 
steering group

Engagement & Awareness:
• Building relationships with local 

authorities and other fostering 
agencies

• Roundtable discussion with over 30 
key members of our communities, 
including MPs, social workers, family 
lawyers, care leavers and foster carers

Recruitment & Training:
• Build foster carer recruitment 

pipelines

• Diversify training for social workers

• Monthly webinars on fostering and 
adoption, hosted by sector based 
professionals

• Bespoke consultation service to local 
authorities and fostering agencies to 
review their current engagement and 
recruitment process of Muslim foster 
carers, and help to identify areas of 
improvement

What We Do





Some of the barriers identified include: 

• Misunderstanding and mistrust of the role 
of the state 

• Compatibility of the Muslim faith with 
English fostering practice and regulations 

• Lack of cultural confidence, competence 
and humility. 

• Poor recruitment practice 

• Economic conditions and the need for a 
spare room 

• Literacy & Obtaining references

• Community relationships

Barriers Facing Potential 
Muslim Foster Carers 



• Ofsted to include mandatory 
recording of child’s faith 

• All fostering services to fully 
explore a child’s identity 

• All fostering services to review 
their recruitment literature 

• Development of FAQs and 
factsheets 

• All fostering services to consider 
how fostering service staff are 
trained and supported 

• Wider dissemination of the Guide 
for Foster Carers Caring for Muslim 
Children.

• All fostering services to engage 
in Foster Friday and disseminate 
Ramadan gift boxes 

• All fostering services to explore 
the Engagement Realisation 
Approach (ERA) 

• UASC Arise mentor programme 

• All fostering services to identify 
the resources needed for its foster 
carers caring for a child with 

• A different faith to their own. 

• All fostering services to record 
faith, culture and ethnicity of 
foster carers. 

Report
Recommendations



• Lack of targeted marketing reflecting diversity within 
Muslim community 

• Lack of trust in authorities and fear of discrimination 
and Islamophobia 

• Stigma in the community about adoption 

• Concerns around compatibility of Islamic laws with U.K. 
adoption laws and policies  

• Impact of poverty, multigenerational households and 
English language 

• Poor understanding of the adoption process and a 
perception that Muslims will not be considered to 
adopt children of different backgrounds

• Lack of support networks for approved adopters

Key areas that 
require attention:



• Monthly Q&A sessions with 
Muslim scholars and social 
workers  

• Case studies highlighting the 
positive experience of Muslim 
adopters

• Developing Muslim adoption 
advisory group and holding 
symposium with Muslim 
scholars to ensure a wider 
understanding of adoption 
process, laws and policies

My Adoption 
Family Solutions:



Reducing Delay
• To reduce delay in children moving to their 

permanent family by recruiting the right 
adopters to meet their needs.

Diversity
• To increase the diversity of adopters to 

better meet the specific and emerging 
identity needs of all children.

Black and Minority Ethnic 
Communities: 
• Increase the number of Black and minority 

ethnic adopters approved through positive 
engagement with their communities.

The Adopter Journey
• Ensure all potential adopters and will 

ensure that everyone is treated with 
respect and receives an open, honest and 
caring response throughout their journey. 

Raising the Profile and Understanding 
of Adoption
• We will raise the profile of adoption, by 

recognising and valuing the experiences of 
adopted people and their families.

Ambitions of National Adoption 
Recruitment Steering Group



Share best practice in recruitment of minority 
groups

• Identify gaps and areas of improvements

Social media engagement; connect, repost 
and support online

• Facebook, Instagram, Twitter and Linkedin

Attend online/face to face activities and share 
with networks

• Webinars, focus group, ad-hoc projects

Lets Work Together



Focus Group Discussion
Social Workers & Recruitment 
Officers

Barriers To 
Recruiting Muslim 
Foster Carers
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Focus Group Discussion
Foster Carers

Fostering In England 
Through The Views 
Of Foster Carers
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Focus Group Discussion
Mosques, Influencers & 
Community Groups

How To Support 
#FosterFriday
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Focus Group Discussion
Care Leavers

Learning From Care 
Experienced Young 
People
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• To provide education and training to 
social workers and care professionals 
around the challenges Muslims face 
through the adoption processes.

• To enable social workers and care 
professionals to developed informed 
practices through a better understanding 
of faith literacy.

• To develop education and training 
materials that consider care 
professionals’ views and experiences

My Adoption Family’s 
National Strategy 

#WhyMuslimsAdopt



• To provide education and training to social 
workers and care professionals around the 
challenges Muslims face through the adoption 
processes.

• To enable social workers and care professionals 
to developed informed practices through a 
better understanding of faith literacy.

• To develop education and training materials 
that consider the views and experiences of 
Muslim adopters

• To provide a support forum for Muslim adopters 
to share their views and support each other

My Adoption Family’s 
National Strategy 

#WhyMuslimsAdopt



• To provide education and training to social 
workers and care professionals around the 
challenges Muslims face through the adoption 
processes.

• To enable social workers and care professionals 
to developed informed practices through a 
better understanding of faith literacy.

• To develop education and training materials 
that consider the views and experiences of care 
experienced Muslims

• To provide a support forum for care 
experienced Muslims to share their views and 
support each other

My Adoption Family’s 
National Strategy 

#WhyMuslimsAdopt



• To provide education and training to social 
workers and care professionals around the 
challenges Muslims face through the adoption 
processes.

• To enable social workers and care professionals 
to developed informed practices through a 
better understanding of faith literacy.

• To support Imams and community influences 
to better understand the challenges faced by 
Muslims in adoption

• To support Imams and community influences in 
promoting the act of fostering and supporting 
adopting families in their local communities

My Adoption Family’s 
National Strategy 

#WhyMuslimsAdopt






